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• Current Status

• Deployment Waves

• Voter Look Up Tools

• Questions
VOTECAL OVERVIEW
VOTECAL AND COUNTIES

Counties will continue to use their EMS to:

• Register Voters
• Update Voter Information
• Create Elections
• Create Precincts/Polling Places
CURRENT ACTIVITIES

- The coding for the design of the VoteCal application and modifications to the two EMS systems is complete
- Testing currently underway
- Planning for subsequent phases
  - Training
  - Deployment
VOTECAL TEST APPROACH AND STATUS

### System Test
- **August 2014**: System Test - Individual Functions
- **January 2015**: End-to-End
- **February**: Defect Fix Confirmation / Regression Test

### System Integration Test
- **October**: Phase I – Individual Components
- **November**: Phase II – Scenarios

### Data Integration Test
- **December**: VoteCal/EMS Integration
- **February**: Iterative Load
- **April**: Business Function

### Performance Test
- **March**: Performance/Load/Stress

### User Acceptance Test
- **May**: UAT1
- **June**: UAT2

### CalVoter/Remediated EMS Test
- **June**: CalVoter/EMS
VOTECAL DEPLOYMENT

- Pilot + Six Waves
- Pilot: July 2015
- Waves: October 2015 – March 2016
- Public Access Website – Post Statewide Deployment
• Wave 1: Alpine, Butte, Colusa, Glenn, Nevada, Placer, San Benito, San Joaquin, San Luis Obispo, Santa Barbara, Tulare (October 2015)

• Wave 2: Amador, Del Norte, Lassen, Mariposa, Modoc, Mono, San Bernardino, San Diego, Sierra, Sutter, Trinity, Yuba (November 2015)

• Wave 3: Inyo, Lake, Los Angeles, Plumas (December 2015)

• Wave 4: Contra Costa, Fresno, Imperial, Kern, Kings, Madera, Marin, Santa Clara, Shasta, Yolo (January 2016)

• Wave 5: Humboldt, Riverside, Santa Cruz, Siskiyou, Stanislaus, Tehama, Tuolumne (February 2016)

VOTECAL OVERVIEW
PUBLIC WEBSITE

• Online Voter Registration
• Voter Election Status Lookup
• Voter Registration Status Lookup
• Provisional Ballot Status Lookup
• Vote-by-Mail Status Lookup
• Polling Place Lookup
• Voter Information Guide and Sample Ballot Opt-In or Opt-Out
Questions